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NO UMBRELLA '
By Dr. Alfred P. Haake

Editor’s note: Alfred P. Haake, 
Ph. n„ is a noted economist, pub
lic relations consultant, author 
and lecturer.)

What, now seems many years 
ago, witnessed the sacrificing of 
a principle and the appeasement 
of a man, that there might 
be “peace in our time.”

But Neville Chamberlain, the 
British Prime Minister, did riot 
prevent war. He and his umbrel
la postponed it until Hitler, the 
German Dictator, was better pre
pared to precipiate the ' issue. 
And when it came millions of 
people perished as an extra div 
idend to the God of War.

Munich and an umbrella be 
came symbols o f. compromise un
to destruction, betrayal of a na
tion to buy temporary security. 
But the-holocaust that ended at 
last with the decisive defeat of 
Hilter only brought us newBun
ichs, without umbrellas.
■ ■ Yalta saw . the betrayal of an 
ally and the seeds, of a new war 
and ultimately fnore disastrous 
holocaust. When wem yield to 
holocaust. When we yielded to 
.Russia what we had won back 

: from Japan, without so much as 
consulting China, the ally to 
whom' we had solomnly promised 

■ restoration of the lands and con 
cessions Japan had wrung from 
her-4-we asked, in effect, for the 
Korean War. W e. deserted 
friendly and faithful ally only to 

' touilp up the communist “agra
rian reformers” who turned what 

, had been our., friendly ally into a 
bitter enemy led by the then 
■minions of Russia. We have not 
yet paid the price for that folly.

We gave Berlin to East Ger
many into the power of an alien 

.philosophy and: murderous hi
jackers, potentially a worse ene
my than Hitler.

We backed away from the bluff 
that sealed off Berlin and used 
our airlift instead of the far 

' more practical and less costly 
trucks and cars over the road 

7 that was ours by treaty to use.
We recently. reiterated our 

pledge to defend the freedom of 
Berlin and sent in additional sol
diers as a confirming gesture.

. But. Mr. Khrushchev goes, on 
sealing off eastern Berlin and 
our momentary spasm of de
termination may even prove to 
have been a fool’s paradise.

At Postdam another President 
gave Russia control of Eastern 

.  Europe , and walked out on help
less people who could not defend 

. themselves against the unholy 
capitulation.

We ha,ve Cuba, on which we do 
have a .military base surrounded 
by an entire island in the process 
of .becoming a base for Russia, a 
.point of entry for subversion and 
attack from communism only 
ninety miles from our shores.. 
The ring: of strangulation pro
mised us by Stalin is drawing 
closer: and tighter, while we talk 
and hope for peaceful agreement 
:with an enemy bent frankly on 
our destruction.

We had warning of what could 
: happen in Cube. A senator from 

Fiordia tried, months ago and 
without success, to alert the 
American: people and govern
ment to what lay in prospect 
there,
. Senator George Smathers sees 
clearly. He has courage as well
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Annual 4-H-FFA 
Beef Tour 
Successful Event

The annual Coleman County 
4-IJ. and FFA Beef Calf Tour 
proved to be another success, al
though the number attending 
was less than last year. Approx
imately 45 people attended most 
of the visits, with seven out-of- 
coimty visitors present for the 
entire tour.

Eleven 4-H and FFA boys and 
girls exhibited a total of 27 
steers and one heifer. The boys 
and girls showed their calves and 
told interesting facts about 
them, Sara Sue and Mary Lou 
Taylor were awarded the First 
Place showmanship award and 
Joe Pat Hemphill received the 
second place award.

Bill Sneed was 20 pounds out 
front in the highly competitive 
weight guessing contest and re
ceived the contest award. There 
were, eight or : ten experienced 
cattlemen coming, .close to sec
ond and third, but Jim Williams 
Was second and G. T. McClatchey 
of Triekham was third,:

The showmanship, awards and 
weight-guessing awards were 
presented by Don Hart, repress 
enting the Coleman County Elec
tric Cooperative.
.A  jolly atmosphere existed 

throughout the morning and 
those attending seemed to sin
cerely enjoy each of the inter
esting stops.

FREAK. WATERMELON V.
Lyndon. Haynes, an employee 

of the City of Santa Anna, brou
ght in a freak. watermelon last 
week. It is on display on our 
front counter and. will remain' 
there for a few more days,

Haynes found the melon grow
ing in the City Dump Grounds. 
It had grown completely through 
a tin can, with the melon belling 
out at each end, of the can,

Which, as several who have 
seen it have suggested, goes to 
prove that it is possible to can 
watermelons.

as vision. And he seems to under
stand what so many others have 
:thus far failed or refused to re
cognize ■— that we cannot pre
serve principle and . freedom 
through negotiations with or 
appeasement of governments 
that are utterly contemptuous of 
the ethics ■ and bases of charac
ter that we. hold up as standards: 
for our conduct.

Lacking the umbrella that hid 
the vital truth from. Chamber- 
lain. Senator Smathers knows 
that there comes a time, post
poned only at frightful peril, 
when we must recognize that the 
surest way to avoid war is to be 
ready and instantly willing to 
risk it in defense of freedom, 
character and honor to meet 
colossal bluff with measured 
precision of action. ..
, It may yet not be too late, But 
the time slips by and if action 
continues to wait on futile words, 
we may discover that what was 
an opportunity to establish re
spect for ourselves, in the eyes of 
the world has become the invol
untarily : chosen act that pre
cipitates mutual destruction.

And even : that, horrible and 
unnecessary as it may ydt be, is 
preferable to slavery.
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New Doctor To , Band Elects Ward School
Begin Practice New Officers Game Postponed
Here Sunday

■J. W. KEGLEY, M. D.
Dr, James W. Kegley will be

gin practice at the Santa Anna 
Clinic Sunday, Sept,. 17. He will, 
practice general medicine, along 
with Dr. John D. Murrell.

Fred Murray, administrator of 
the Santa Anna Hospital, said 
he had been personally acquain
ted with Dr. Kegley for more 
than a year. During this time 
he had been making every effort 
to get him to come to Santa 
Anna to establish his practice, 
Murray said he was sure the 
people of this area'would like 
the new doctor and- extended 
everyone ari invitation to visit 
the hospital and get acquainted 
with him.

Dr. Kegley,.was born in Lacey, 
Washington. He spent four years 
in the U. S. Air Force, about half 
of which was spent in the Pac
ific Theatre, where he served 
in New Guinea, Guadalcanel, 
Admirality. Islands and. the 
Philippine Islands.

He received his B. S. degree 
from Walla Walla College: in 
Washington and also took his 
pre-medical work there, gradu
ating in 1951. He graduated from 
the University of Nuevo Leon 
School of Medicine in 1958 in 
Monterrey, Mexico. He took his 
internship at Hinsdale Sana
torium and Hospital in Hins- 
daye, 111., during 1959 and 1960, 
For the past ten months he has 
served as Staff Physician at the 
Terrell Hospital. He also served 
six’months in the Public Health 
Service in Monterrey, Mexico.

Dr. Kegley is married and they 
have two daughters. Mrs. . Keg
ley, also a native of Washing
ton, is a registered Nurse, receiv
ing .her degree- from William 
Mason Memorial Hospital, Mur
ray, Kentucky, in 1944. .: :

Services for J. T.
Kenney Held Sept. 7 -

Funeral services for James T. 
(Jim) Kenney, 72, of, Santa An
na were held at the-Stevens 
Memorial Chapei in Coleman at 
2:00 p. in. Thursday, Sept. 7. 
Rev. Paul Smith pastor of the 
Concho Baptist Church in Cole
man was the officiating minis
ter. Burial was in the Coleman 
City Cemetery under the direc
tion of Stevens Funeral Home.

Mr. Kenney had been a resi
dent of Santa Anna for about 
three years. He died of a heart 
attack in the Santa Anna Hospi
tal at 9:00 a. m. Tuesday, Sept. 5. 
He was born February 23, 1889 
in Lampasas and had. lived most 
of his life in Brown and Coleman 
Counties. A retired farmer, he 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
J. T. Kenney of Santa Anna: 
three sous, Charles Kenney and 
Eugene Kenney of Coleman and 
Curtis Kenney of Aransas Pass; 
two daughters, Mrs. Cleo Clark 
of Aransas Pass and Mrs. Nonie 
Dennis of Freeport; two broth
ers, John Kenney of Coleman 
and Robert Kenney of Sham
rock; four sisters, Mrs. Laura 
Tucker and Mrs. K. C. Fields of 
Coleman, Mrs. Minnie Cooper of 
Breckenridge and Mrs. lone 
Traylor of Tulla; 23 grandchild
ren and 30 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were F. C. Knowles,- 
.Chester Fields, James Fields, Ira 
Kenney, Jack Kenney and M. D. 
Snow.

Survivors who were previously 
denied social security benefits 
because the wage earner hadn’t 
worked Vz ihe time under social 
security should recheck for pos
sible payments under the 1C61 
Amendments,

■ Members of the Santa,,Anna 
High School Band mot Monday 
afternoon in the Band Hall and 
elected: the following officers for 
the school year:

President, Freddie, Cullins; 
Vice President, ,: Sandra Hart
man; Secretary and Treasurer, 
Elaine White, Miss White was re
elected to the place she filled 
last. year. ■

T. K. Martin, Band Director, 
said a reporter, would be elected: 
later. The new president will al
so appoint a Band Captain with
in the next few days.

Rural Acreage ■ 
Survey Starting

Ppstmaster Lee Strother an
nounced today that Rural Mail 
Carriers will begin distributing 
1961' Acreage Survey Cards to 
patrons on their routes about 
September 14.

The Post Office and U. S.' Ag
riculture Departments coopera
tively make this survey each 
year. These reports, directly from 
farmers, are the basis for official 
estimates for Texas acreage of 
all crops- harvested in 1961:

To be sure this community is 
well represented in the survey, 
Postmaster Strother: urges .each 
patron receiving a card to fill 
it out. and return it to his mail
box.

Rural route carrier working- 
on this project is M. L. Guthrie 
Jr., carrier on-Route One and 
Two.

North Side Baptist 
Brotherhood Elects 
.New-.-. Officers-.'

The regular meeting of the 
Brotherhood of the North Side 
Baptist Church was held Thurs
day night of last week. Officers 
for the coming year were elect
ed as follows:

President, Luther McCrary;, 
Vice President, Payne Hender
son Jr,; Secretary and Treasur
er, John C , : Gregg; Assistant 
Secretary and Treasurer, James 
Keeney.; Program Committee, 
Robert Robinett and Leonard 
Moore; Refreshment Committee, 
Murray Cooper and Roy West.

Eastern Star To 
Meet Monday Night

The Santa Anna Chapter No: 
247, Order of Eastern Star,: will 
meet at the Masonic Hall at 7:30 
p. m. Monday, Sept. 18. All mem
bers are invited to be present.

Plans for the Grand Chapter 
will be made at this meeting. It 
will be held in Fort Worth Oct. 
15-19.

Host and hostesses for the 
meeting will toe Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Bass and Mrs. Pauline Gar
rett.:

The menu at the Santa Anna 
Lunchroom for next week is as 
follows:
MONDAY, SEPT. -18 : ""
: Meat loaf, cranberry, sauce, 
pinto beans, dill pickles, corn- 
bread muffins, apple sauce, milk.
TUESDAY,. SEPT 19. 5 

Chicken noodles, green beans, 
lettuce and tomato salad, cherry 
cobbler, rolls, butter, milk.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20 

Baked beans, creamed pota
toes, shredded carrots, stewed 
peaches, rolls, butter, milk.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 21 .

Spaghetti, meat bails, navy 
beans, combination salad, coco
nut cake, rolls, butter, milk.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 22 

Fried chicken, gravy, English 
peas, sliced tomato, Jell-o with 
fruit, rolls, butter, milk.

Motor-vehicle accidents are 
the leading cause of death to 
farm residents. Across the nation 
last year, 5,309 deaths and 200,- 
000 disabling injuries to farm 
residents were caused by motor 
vehicles.

If both dependent parents Are 
receiving social security benefits, 
each amount will be 75% of the 
deceased’s basic retirement 
amount; if only one parent eligi
ble,, it'w ill be 32*/-% until the 
other ui.editics.

The Junior High football game 
between the local Juniors and 
the Blanket Juniors, scheduled 
for Tuesday, night, was postpon
ed because of the weather, 
Coach : A. D. Donham said the 
game would be played Thursday 
night at 7:30 p. m. if the weath
er-.--cleared. up by that time. If 
not, the game is scheduled to be 
played on Saturday night on the 
local field.

On Tuesday night of next week 
the local Junior High team will 
entertain the Juniors from Early 
on the local field. Both games 
are conference games for the 
young boys.

10 Men Added To 
Ranger Force

AUSTIN ~  : Colonel Homer 
Garrison Jr., Director of the Tex
as Department of Public Safety, 
announced today the Texas:Pub
lic Safety Commission has ap
proved the appointment of 10 
new Texas Rangers in the lar
gest expansion, of the 138-year 
old law enforcement body since 
1935.

The increase in the Ranger 
force from.52 to 62 men was au
thorized by the Legislature in the 
appropriation bill which went 
into effect Sept. 1, 1961. Garri
son said:

“The Legislature recognized 
the need for additional Texas 
Rangers, . resulting from great 
industrial'and population growth 
in the state which, in. turn, in
creased the number of calls for 
assistance from local law en
forcement officers.

“We.regard this as an import
ant step toward meeting the in
creasing problems : of crime 
which always, accompany indus
trialization and population ex
pansion. In addition, we are fac
ed today, as is the rest of the 
nation, with a situation whereby 
the crime rate is outstripping the 
population increase. ■ ■ -.

“This expansion of the Ranger 
force means we will be better 
able to. assist local authorities in 
meeting situations which reach 
beyond the scope of their facilit
ies or authority. In keeping with 
our system of local self-govern
ment, in over 99 percent of the 
cases, Ranger activities are in 
coordination with, and at the 
request of, local authorities,” -

Services For C. L. 
Strickland Sept. 12

Funeral services for Cecil Leon 
Strickland Sr., 42, were held at 
the Voss Baptist Church at 2:00 
p. in, Tuesday. Mr. Strickland 
died: Saturday night near Gold- 
thwaite, where he had lived for 
about six months.: Rev. • Jack 
Skelton, pastor of the Voss Bap
tist Church, was the officiating 
minister. Burial was in .the Voss 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Stevens Funeral Home of Cole- 
man.

.He was born November 11, 191'8 
.at 'Voss. He was a veteran of 
World War I I , and a member of 
the Baptist Church.. A .welder, he 
had been working in Louisiana:

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and'Mrs. p. L. Strickland of 
Gouidbusk,;. :two"sons,: C.7 L:~Jr7- 
and Homer Lee tooth of Odessa, 
three brothers, Arch of Gardena, 
Calif., Lee Wayne of Odessa and 
Guinn of Fort Worth, three sis
ters, Mrs. R, K. Thompson of 
Gouldbusk, Mrs. S. E. Blanton of 
Odessa and Mrs.. Jesse Nichols of 
Lubbock.

Good Crowd Attends 
Festivities At First7 
Baptist Annex

Rev. Raymond Jones, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, re
ports there were an estimated 90 
young people at the church ax- 
nex after the football game 
Friday night. Ail were local 
youths.

Row Jones said they all en
joyed refreshments of soft drinks 
and sandwiches,' served by the 
church. This will be a regular 
feature following each home 
game through the fall. A ll: the 
young people of the community 
are invited to attend. Young 
people from the visiting teams 
are also invited to attend the fel
lowship.

Some parents of’ the church 
will be at the .annex afteV each 
game to sponsor the fellowship 
r.r.d ‘-efr.y-bnmnrs.
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Jackson Ont: 
Mountaineers To 
Rising Star Friday

Dayton-Jackson, left guard for 
the Mountaineers, suffered a 
shoulder injury in the Goldth- 
waite game Friday night. He will 
not be in the line up this week 
and there is a possibility he will 
be out for another game of two. 
Coach- R. C. Smith said the doc
tor had not indicated, as yet 
just when- he thought,:Jackson 
might return to .the line up.. :

Coach Smith said his scouting 
report on the Rising Star Wild
cats showed they had a real good 
Quarterback and that their team 
was about the same weight as 
the Mountaineers. He said we' 
could look! for a good game this 
week.

The Mountaineers will journey 
to the Twinkle City Friday night. 
Game time is set for 8:00 p. m. 
.A- -good--crowd of Mountaineer 
boosters is: expected to follow the 
local club to Rising Star. ,

The: Wildcats, have a .1-1 re
cord. They won their first game 
by trouncing Melvin 26-0, then 
last week lost to Bangs by; a 0-6 
score. -

Santa Anna 
Gets First Bale 
Of New Cotton ~

Santa Anna’s first bale of 1961 
cotton was ginned toy the Santa 
Anna Co-op Gin Thursday af
ternoon of last-" week.-The. bale, 
was, 'brought in by Harold 
Wheat of the CTOuldbuslc-Mozel- 
le area. < -■■■■•■ -

Total-premiums presented Mi’. 
Wheat by the gin and local mer
chants amounted' to $363.55 The 
merchant’s premium was raised 
through the .Community Cham-- 

Iber of Commerce. ,
The bale weighed .500 pounds1 

and.was purchased by the Co-op 
Gi-n lor $200. Additional prem
iums' from the gin was S37.50 
for the seed and the cost nf.gin
ning, which amounted to $16.00

The bale was ginned- from 
2,000 pounds of seed cotton. It 
was displayed in front of the 
Santa Anna National Bank for 
several days.

Local merchants-and business 
men participating in the-prem-- 
■i urn were- as follows:■ -

Santa Anna National Bank, 
Ladies Shop, McKee Cleaners, 
Moore’s Variety Store, Phillips 
Drug. G & E Hardware1 & Ap
pliance, Hoseh Grocery, The 
Santa Anna News. Piggly Wig-, 
gly. Ren T. Vinson, Purdy Mer
cantile Co., Western Amo As
sociate Store, Cochran Grocery. 
L. A. Welch Garage, Williams 

|-Fruit Stand, Mathews Motor Co:, 
Parker Farm Store, Harvey Gro
cery, Goodgion & Son Lumber 
Co., Santa Anna Lumber Co,, S. 
L. McCrary Service Station, Tal
ley Service Station, Fleming & 
Boyet Mobil Station, West Texas 
Utilities Co., Truck Harbor Ser
vice Station, Autrey’s Humble - 
Station, Santa Anna Tile Co,, 
Inc., Coleman County Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc., Modern Way 
Laundry and Griffin Turkey 
Farm.

Happy Birthday
WlHappy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below.are listed the birth
days we have this week.
SEPTEMBER 15

Ronnie Dee Yancy 
Mrs. Richard Smith

SEPTEMBER 16
Pearl Wilson 
E. K. Jones

SEPTEMBER 17 
Mrs. Clyde Pittard 
Mrs. Florence Stearns 
LaVelle Haynes 
C. C. Gilbert

SEPTEMBER 18 
Jean Robinett 
John L. Burden, Coleman

’SEPTEMBER 19
Jimmie Ellis, Brownwood 
Hays Hefner, Lubbock

SEPTEMBER 20 
Mrs. J. P. Copeland

SEPTEMBER 21 
Betty Ruth Keeney
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, please be sure to let 
us know when it is. Next week 
we will publish names of those 
having birthdays between Sept
ember 22nd and September 28*to,
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A  West Texas House Wife
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Circles The G lo b e  • -
. By Mrs.: Leola Christie Barnes

.... ‘. Copyrights -Reserved'-' - /
/  (Editor’s 'note: Last week we 

began a series o f " articles de
scribing the world .tour/by; Mrs. 

/Ford Barnes early this year. Mrs, 
Bar.nes is, preparing these art
icles for us and we wish to ex- 

■/.press our appreciation-to her for 
taking the time/necessary to do 
this. She' usually has a pretty 
busy schedule and wd feel it an 
honor,for her,to-do this for The 
News. The story continues this

* week? with: her arrival in their 
first Port of Entry Hawaii, our 
50th Slate )
ARRIVAL IN HAWAII

Our first Port of Entry was 
Honolulu, capitol of , our new 
state, Hawaii; and. although I. 
had been there before and knew

• what to expect, I don't think its 
enchanting pieturesqueness can 
ever become commonplace. At 6 
a. m. I climbed to the upper dock

, to watch our approach to . this 
luscious island. The: witchery of 

. this gleaming-city/Honolulu, a- 
.gainst its background of tinted 
green , mountains with their in
termittent peaks thrust toward 
the sky like exclamation points 
of wonder and joy is a sight' to 
remeniber. From Diamond Head- 

. .to the shining whiteness of Al
oha 'Power, there were cheery 
gr clings irom eolorlui sampans 
and iishing boat.-, As we entered 
the pier and a white-uniformed 
bend played welcoming music, 
gracetill hiiiu girls in bright sat
in blouses and ti-leave skirts, 
distributed1 leis - oil- fragrant .cur- 
natrons, orchids, and. timer flow
ers a;nong the pibikuil passen- 

"■ aers; .
Siuht-.seeing buses look the 

boat passengers to view the pine
apple and suger cane Helds; the 
cocoanut and banana groves and 
the enticing borders of fabulous
ly fragrant flowers.

r : Our second Lord’s- Day on the
I boat, divine^ worship -was ' con- 
l.ducted /by Rev. Ray Chamber*
• lain, a young Methodist^ninister.
I The • next day, which should 
| have been Monday was Tuesday. 
fWe had crossed the Internation- 
; al Dateline!...
| As day by day 1 sat on the
• glassed-in deck or did my-three- 
i mile walk around the promenade 
deck, and with inexpressible de- 

;■ light gazed on the unending blue
of- Balboa’s great discovery, I 

jtried to visualize just what a- 
1 waited us in Japan, which was to
• be our next landing place. I look
ed forward eagerly to the sight;

' of that- Oriental nation with its. 
i quaint stone lanterns and dear 
little Ming; trees; and its story
book -houses, of unpainted- wood, 
Bamboo straw matting and rice 

.paper.
; As we sailed on and. on toward 
the rising, sun, I hoped I would 

/be able to relish their Tempura 
and their Suki-yaki, which kim- 

rono-clacl - chefs /  would prepare
• bite by bite before our .very eyes, 
and as I dreamed of the Oriental 

■ splendor-awaiting us and as I
absorbed the serenity of our 
m a r i n  e environment and 
thought .of the lulling .motion of 
the big 1'iner.s that cause us to
.sleep so blissfully..a tremendous
wave suddenly crashed against 
the boat with such ferritic -force 
it almost knocked me down and 
sent its churning water over the 
topmost mast. We had struck the 
Chinese Current and before we 
crossed it, our ship was buffett- 
ed with such cnlos.ml waves the 
clock hands were kept busy clear
ing all open areas, of .standing 
water: and the. motion of Hie 
boat became so rough it was irn~. 
po.-sible to sleep — I spent that 
night reading: -• “My East Is 
Glamourous/’ The next morning 
the few passengers who cared 
for breakfast made' our exits 
wobbling /  down the corridors

FARMERS FAVOR 
WHEAT QUOTAS .
. College Station — Texas wheat 

producers and those in the other 
38 commercial wheat producing 
states voted in Aug; 24 to .con
tinue • marketing quotas on their 
1982 wheat crops. In the nation, 
79,4 percent of those voting fav
ored quotas and in. Texas .78,9 
perefent (voted yes, says C. H, 
Bates, extension farm manage
ment specialist. " A two-third 
majority, was needed to keep 
marketing quotas in effect, and 
to make operative the new wheat 
stabilization program,

Wheat producers will have to 
cut their acreage allotments by 
at. least 10 percent for 1962 and 
may, if they choose, take out an
other 30 percent of their allot
ment, Bate's says.’  Those who 
comply with their acreage allot/ 
ments and conservation require
ments will be eligible for . the 
$2,00 per bushel price support 
and for  wheat payments.

For the 10 percent acreage cut, 
the producer will be paid at the 
local price support rate for, 45 
percent of his normal yield. If 
additional acreage is diverted, 
payment will be based on 60 per
cent of the adjusted yield per 
acre, Batps said.

o.

holding frantically to both brass 
rails. When we ■ emerged, we 
found ourselves in a veritible 
spider web of ropes strung- all 
over the ship for passengers to 
hang onto. All i 'had to say at 
breakfast , that morning, was; 
“Texas has nothing like: this.” .

After two days of this stormy 
gale our sudden plunge:'into the 
placid blue qf the: Pacific was-al
most as startling as was our en
trance into' the stormy velocity 
of the Chinese Current.

The passengers relaxed once 
more and the women passengers 
began to talk of the fabulous 
pearls they wished to buy in Ja
pan, all-but- me and I  was still 
full of dreams of lustrous silk 
kimonos and men-clrawn jinriki- 
shas. What a shocking revela
tion awaited me!.

A twenty-year surprise!.
C o n t i n u e d  N e x t  W e e k

NiwotNews
By THE NIWOT KIDS

Mr. and Mrs. John Naron and 
children: visited over: the Labor 
Day weekend with Rev. and Mrs. 
Bill iYates and children of South
land, They also visited in -the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.' Norman 
Gentry.

Lynn Avants spent a few day? 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts, last week;.
• Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Stearns vis

ited Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Haynes. /

John Naron of Santa Anna vis
ited Thursday morning with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hi J. Lee in Brown- 
wood.. .

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Avants, 
Marty and David, visited Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. 'Alton 
Benge and Timmy and Tammy.

Mrs. Silas Wagner and Mrs. 
Callie Overby of Santa Anna 
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Per/ 
ry Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Pinto and 
Jeanie of Austin visited, Friday 
night. with Mr.. and Mrs. John 
Naron and family./

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Avants and children.

Those visiting with Mrs.: Jewell 
i Clifton and children over the 
weekend were Mr, and Mrs. Ted
dy Clifton and children, Mrs. 
Donnie Clifton and Mrs. Patsy 
Day: : ' -

About Your Health

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE? 
LUCKIES STILL DO

LUCKIES

I Humble Football 
i Broadcasts, TV
; Starts Sept. 16
! Saturday, Sept. 16, will /be the 
; kick-off date for the Humble 
■ Company’s, annual comprehen
sive coverage of college ■ football

. for Texans. And as-a post-season 
i bonus. Humble will sponsor radio 
: broadcasts of the 14 . play-off.
1 AAA and AAAA Texas high 
school football games played in 

'December.
• Kicking off- the coverage 'will 
•be a’ live, telecast of .the. Pitts-.
• burg-Miami game played Satur- 
I day at Miami, Fla. This .game 
j will be the first of the 13 NCAA
• telecasts to be co-sponsored by 
[ Humble,/ Southwest Conference 
j teams . appearing in these tele- j casts include Texas, Texas A & 
1M and Arkansas.- / . /

Regular radio • broadcasts, of 
Southwest Conference games will 
star September 23 when Kern 
Tips will describe the Rice-LStf 
game from Houston, Ves Box will 
announce the Texas-Oalifornia 
game from Berkeley, Eddie Bar
ker: will broadcast the. Texas A& 
M-Houston game from College 
Station, Bob Walker will cover 
the : SMU-Maryland game from 
Dallas, Eddie Hill will describe 
the TCU-Kansas game from Fort 
•Worth and Dave Russell: will 
describe the Texas - Tech-Miss-; 
issippi game from Jackson.

The Jimmy Zachary family of 
Lake Charles were here during, 
the weekend and first part of 
the week as the result of the 
hurricane that: swept through 
the Gulf this week,. -

Attend church regularly..

AUSTIN — Several thousand 
Texans are proof that stroke vic
tims need not lead an invalid 
life, according to State Health 
Commissioner J. E. Heavy.

These victims cf “cerebral vas
cular accidents” have been tot
ally or partially rehabilitated 
and have returned to their jobs 
or other worthwhile vocations, 
Dr. Peavy says.

The key to this dramatic ad
vance is starting the rehabilita
tion process early, as soon as -the 
patient is able to. communicate,, 
and consistent continuation of a 
prescribed series of exercises 
usually by a * physio-therapist 
with a physician’s supervision, 
Dr. Peavy pointed out.

Today, more progressive hos
pitals, nursing and convalescent 
homes no longer consider them
selves custodians of stroke vie-’ 
tims, but institutions of educa
tion and training for the pat
ient and his family. As soon as 
the immediate task of saving the 
patient’s life has been accom
plished, the rehabilitation pro
cess begins.

First, the patient must be tau
ght to eliminate fear. This is 
done by using as examples other 
patients who have, made recov
eries or noticeable progress.

The patient must then be mo
tivated to lead a normal life. His 
accomplishments are., noted and 
complimented. A system of com
munication is arranged for the

patient whose speech is impaired 
or who cannot speak at aii.

A series of simple exercises 
consisting of massage, movement 
of the limbs, hands, feet and 
head are begun under the direc
tion of the attending physician.

As soon as the patient is able 
to move his limbs, bands or feet, 
the exercises are increased. He is 
encouraged to do the exercises 
without assistance, and to add 
others as prescribed by his doc
tor.

He is encouraged to assist in 
feeding and bathing himself — 
first with assistance and then on 
his own. Finally, he is encourag
ed to sit, stand and eventually to 
walk. He is taught to open doors 
and dial phones. The patient is 
now on his way to being rehab
ilitated.

While patients in many hospi
tals get this kind of care, some 
stroke victims are not taken to 
hospitals but are kept at home. 
In addition, many patients are 
taken - home before rehabilita
tion is completed. Doctors know 
that even these patients need 
not become invalids, but with 
proper rehabilitation, started 
early, and continued with con
sistence, they can walk again 
and — in many cases— return to 
their jobs. (A weekly feature of 
the Health Education Division, 
Texas State Department of 
Health.)

SH IP
'. T h e y 're  so ro u n d , so f irm , so fu l ly  

p a c k e d ^ s o  fre e  a n d  e a sy  on th e  d ra w . 

-T h e y  re  fu l ly  p a c k e d  w ith  lin e  tobacco. 
■ They’re firm er than any other regu lar

c ig a re t te . A n d  L u c k ie s  sm o ke  lo n g e r.

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT

\  Q i •size taste ★  Get Luckies today!
M s B I B
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AUSTIN — Radioactive fallout 
is under close scrutiny at Texas’ 
two testing stations in Austin 
and El Paso.

Resumption ol nuclear test
ing by the Soviet Union brought 
on the 24-hour-a-day shift atop 
the State Health Department 
building m Austin where sampl
ing devices, working like vacuum 
cleaners, pull jet streams. ol air 
through a filter to measure fall
out.

■-..During- the. lour year nuclear 
test1 ban, radioactivity; got pro
gressively lower. Before the tests 
were stopped, engineers said it 
was 50 to 100 times higher. They 
expect results of Russian shots 
to begin showing up here within 
the next few days.

Meanwhile, Cov. Price Daniel 
announced a survey is being 
launched in Texas to make fall
out shelter space available over 
the state. He .said Col. ft. Paul 
West of the U. S. Army Engin
eers at Fort Worth, who has been 
assigned to survey, will work in 
coordination with the State Civ-

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert
Service On Refrigeration

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas

Service Calls ...........  6281
Night Calls .............. 7399

11 Defense and Disaster Belief 
Division and local civil defense 
officials. ".

Survey is part, of a national 
program to locate possible fall
out shelter space in existing 
buildings, tunnels and other pro
tected areas.
POULTRY INDUSTRY 
IN TROUBLE
v Texas., Agriculture : Commis
sioner John C. White organized 
a conference of southern Agri
culture Commissioners in Atlan
ta,r.Ga,, to ’ ’seek .ways and means 
to help save the poultry indus
try.” .
. White said they will attempt 

to find ways to relieve the cur
rent “disasterous poultry prices” 
which are at the lowest point in
the history of commercial broil
er production.

“This is not a local situation 
in Texas,” White said. “The en
tire national broiler Industry is 
suffering from a price depres
sion.” .

He reported poultry prices 
dropped in the past week to as 
low as 10.5 cents per pound, or 
as much as five cents below cost 
for: many producers.

Meanwhile, the Attorney Gen
eral’s Department is studying 
the record of a special court of 
inquiry to determine if anti
trust violations are involved in 
the price decline.

Witnesses testified the trouble 
is overproduction. Actually the 
overproduction is not in Texas 
but in the 21 other broiler pro
ducing states.

Phil Griberg, manager of the 
Western Hatcheries in Gonzales, 
said 50 percent of Texas’ broiler 
producers will be out of business 
if something doesn’t happen..

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson wants 
to determine if “there is any ef
fort to price the Texas poultry 
producer out of business.” 
PADRE ISLAND 
STUDY ORDERED

Governor Daniel has taken up 
Land Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler’s recommendation that a 
feasibility study: be: made to .de
termine whether Padre Island 
beaches should be turned into a 
state park area.

Sadler said the Governor a-

YOUR HEALTH!
m §

■We-Help Your Doctor .
To Safeguard It

W e’re part of a “health team” 
headed by your doctor. Our part 
is to compound his prescriptions 
promptly and accurately. He de
pends on us. So can you!

’ 'TCI. ,■) Ji. U ,
fiiiunittee with instructions to 
r< pori, quickly. The long, slender 
's'-'iir., a potential playground 
p.imuse, has been the center of 
controversy since it was proposed 
that a large portion of it be turn
ed over to the federal govern
ment for a national park area, 
LOAN COMPANIES CLEARED - ' 
OF ANTI-TRUST CHARGE- .

A civil anti-trust suit alleging 
3i loan companies conspired to 
push punitive small loan laws 
through the Texas Legislature 
has been dismissed by Federal 
Judge Ben Rice Jr. in Austin.

Suit, filed by J. L. House Jr., 
who operates a small loan busi
ness in Waco and other cities, 
charged that large Texas and 
out-of-state loan companies con
spire to secure enactment of laws 
that would “destroy the small 
loan business of the plaintiff and 
all others similarly situated.”
. Judge Rice held the allegations 

did not show sufficient cause a- 
gainst the defendant companies 
to warrant a court trial.
OIL PRICES HIT

Governor Daniel joined Inde
pendent producers in pleas for 
action to stem the tide of falling 
Texas crude oil prices.

"In view of rising equipment 
and operating costs, crude pur
chasers should be thinking of 
some price increases,” he said 
“Domestic1 crude oil is long over
due for more realistic prices if 
needed exploration is to be stim
ulated. Lower prices, combined 
with a -stringent law allowable 
pattern in Texas, will continue 
to aggravate the problem of the 
domestic oil producing industry. 
This, together with1 excessive 
foreign oil imports, some of them 
by the price-cutting companies, 
will hamstring the domestic in
dustry and the producing states.”

“I hope these and other pur
chasers .will consider the plight 
of the domestic industry in their 
future actions,” he concluded.

The president of the Texas In
dependent Producers and Royal
ty Owners Association, -James F, 
West, said a personal appeal is 
being made to the heads of pur
chasing companies “in hope that 
common-sense will assert itself.” 
PAPER BACKS IN SCHOOL -

State Board of Education has 
launched a study into the ques
tion of how much could be saved 
by using paper-back books in 
schools, and whether it would, be* 
worth it.

“We can’t say what the savings 
will be until the study is made,” 
State Education Commissioner 
J. W. Edgar said, “ but it appears 
the initial saving will be con
siderable.'’ He pointed out the 
principal cost of some books is 
what’s inside, rather than the 
materials used.

Board authorized the Texas 
Education Agency to start by 
asking bids on both soft cover 
and hard cover editions of one. 
textbook — Vocal Music for sev
enth and eight grades. It also 
authorized the agency to have a 
qualified laboratory test

PRESCRIPTIONS

Phillips Drug
We Give-S.&H. .Green Stamps

O u r  S to r e
IS FULL OF NEW. -

FALL CLOTHING
SUITS — OVER COATS 

SHOES
COATS and JACKETS 

SPORT SHIRTS

FOR MEN

Coleman, Texas

wearability of paper ’backs a- 
gainst hard covers and submit 
findings.
DEMOCRAT TURNS . 
REPUBLICAN V. :

Jack Cox of Breckenridge, 
former member ■ of . the Texas 
House' of - Representatives who 
ran as a democrat for Governor 
in 1960, announced he is enlist
ing in the Republican Party “as 
a buck private.” .,

“ I can not longer support nor 
be a part of the Democratic Par
ty under its present leadership 
and political platforms,” he said. 
“And I: shall immediately exer
cise my constitutional privilege 
of pledging my efforts and de
dicating whatever abilities I may 
have to assist the Republican 
Party in its fight to restore con
stitutional government.”
.. He said he will gladly serve 
the party of his new choice “in 
any capacity, no matter: how 
small.”
. But lie left the door open to 

run for Governor again. He poll
ed some 620,000 votes in a two- 
man: race that Governor Daniel 
won with 909,000 votes in 1960.

FUNDS NEEDED
State Highway Commission is 

asking more flexibility in use of 
funds for maintenance of Farm- 
to-Market roads.

Problem today is adequate 
maintenance, improvement and 
reconstruction of roads already 
built. Therefore, a portion of the 
total F-M earmarked funds must 
be spent for,maintenance. .

Governor Daniel; vetoed the 
earmarked construction funds 
for the second year of the, new! 
biennium as a step in this dir
ection. The Highway Department 
expects legislation to be introd
uced at the coming, special ses
sion to finish the job,
.SHORT-SNORTS:

About a nickel a day — that’s 
what tax experts figure the new 
sales tax will cost the average 
Texan whose income is figured 
in the three-to-four thousand. 
dollar bracket.

State Treasurer Jesse James 
reports a slump of $57,746 in 
August sales of cigarette tax 
stamps.

H. S. (Hank) Brown, president 
o f the Texas AFL-CIO, predicts 
the Texas sales tax “will retire 
more legislators than ever be
fore in history,” He predicted 
“Texas will not take this tax.”

State draft quota for October 
calling for 911 men, is 201 less 
than September call. State Sel
ective Service Director Morris 
Schwartz reports 6,002 men will 
be given pre-induction examin
ation in October.

“School Traffic Safety Week” 
has been designed as September 
18-22 by Governor Daniel, who 
appeals for “vigorous traffic saf
ety programs” throughout the 
state.

Labor Day weekend was the 
safest in Texas since 1946 with 
only 19 fatalities recorded by De
partment of Public Safety a- 
gainst expected 30. There were 
17 for comparable period in 1946.

Lots of Activities ■
Planned: For State :, j 
Fair This Year .;..]

Dallas — There’ll be something'! 
exciting and different going' on 
every one: of the sixteen days of 
the 1961 State Fair of Texas, 
Oct, 7-22. -Literally scores of. 
special events have: been plan
ned to carry out the 1961 Fair 
theme of "Exposition of Music.” .

To help Texans plan their vis
it to the State Fair, a sampling 
of some of the major special .e- 
vents is listed, as follows:

An: old fiddlers contest in the 
bandshell and a,gospel song fes
tival in the Cotton Bowl will be 
presented Monday. Oct. 9, The 
annual Texas Music Festival on 
Tuesday, Oct. 10, will bring some 
4,000 of the most outstanding 
high school musicians to the Fair 
for concerts during the day and 
a massed spectacle of bands that 
night in the stadium.

On Thursday, Oct. 12, it’ll be 
Circus Night in the Cotton Bowl, 

the i when Gil Gray’s famous three-

There will be a fabulous 
“Torchlight Parade of Music” 
each and every night, with mar
ching bands, illuminated floats 
and beautiful girls — all the in
gredients that makes everybody 
love a parade.

“The Sound of Music,” the 
great new1 Rodgers and: Ham- 
merstein Broadway musical, and 
Ice Capades of 1961” in. an .all-' 

riew edition of/the popular ice 
extravaganza, will have perfor
mances every day of the Fair.

TSCRA Meeting 
Scheduled at Uvalde

Fort Worth —- Texas brand 
laws, screw.worm eradication in 
the Southwest, and a number of 
other factors of primary Interest 
to cattlemen will be in the spot
light at the quarterly directors 
meeting of the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Associa
tion in Uvalde, Sept. 28-29.

Committee meetings a re  
scheduled for Thursday after
noon, and the regular directors’ 
meeting will get underway at 9 
a. m. Friday in the C. P. & L. 
auditorium.

Headquarters for the meeting 
will be the Kincaid Hotel. The 
regular meeting is open to all 
TSCRA members.

m

• FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

® STOVES
NEW AND USED

• GOLD SEAL
Inlaid, Vinyl 
And Printed 

'LINOLEUM
SEE US BEFORE ' ' 

YOU. BUY - :

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2360 - Colenmn

Mrs. G. F. Barlett, who is mak
ing her home with a-daughter, 
Mrs. Virginia Walker in Sham
rock, visited friends in Santa 
Anna recently..

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Lacewell 
and daughter of Fort Worth, vis
ited- her grandmother/ Mrs. Ann 
Kulp, on Friday..

ring circus will be presented as 
a free attraction. The Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra will be 
featured in a free Cotton Bowl 
spectacular Friday evening, Oct. 
13, the program including a sen
sational rendition of Tehaikow- 
sky’s “ 1812 Overture,” 'punctuat-' 
ed by thunderous blasts from a 
battery of cannon an,d climaxed. 
with a. stupendous fireworks dis
play. ' A :

“East Texas on Parade” will 
hold the spotlight, as a free Cot
ton Bowl Show Tuesday, Oct. 17. 
The pageantry will revolve ag
round a bevy of East Texas beau
ty queens, top bands from the 
area and the famous Apache 
Belles, precision marching group. 
“Teen Night USA,’-’ featuring 100 
beauteous “ teen queens” from 
over the nation will be presented 
in the bowl Wednesday, Oct. 18, 
as a prevue to the Miss Teen- 
Age America Contest finals..

Most of the Cotton Bowl show’s 
will also include fireworks dis
plays.

In the Livestock Coliseum 
Thursday, Oct. 19, there will be 
a free Western Music Jamboree.

Missed Apin I

After 45, most people begin to 
have trouble doing close, fine 
work. Can’t see distinctly any 
more.

It’s a perfectly natural con
dition-nothing to worry about, 
but why put up with poor vision 
when an expert eyesight exam
ination and a pair of glasses de
signed for you alone can probably 
make your eyes as good as new?

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist

.......1.1-7 Commercial Ave.:-
■Phone 8944 ■

Coleman, Texas'

U S E

Bomto
CAS

G Clean and Safe
.#  Best.For Heating 

© Higher BIT Baling 

© Best For Cooking

, © Approved By
Architects

©- No Muss -
/

-©-No Fuss

PHONE 9-3551 

Nisrht Phono 45S9

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

This church is a place where people gather
to reverently worship God.

r a » 8 f g w o s r i r a f c s i f  t o g e t h e r - )

Sermon Topics For Sunday, September 17
MORNING — 11:00 O’CLOCK

. “Who Is: Jesus Christ?” -—Matt. 16:16
EVENING — 8:00 O’CLOOK^k

l ’Should'Be Missionary” 
’ !;.:.! John .:20:21

“Why Every Christian

' 1 YOU ARE INVITED

BAPTIST CHURCH
503 SO. IEE SlREEt 

fiaymond Jonas, Pastor j
“The house of God. which is the church of the living Goa, 

the pillar and ground of the truth.” —1 Timothy 3:15

•v.,’ ' 7 k : - V sm

Lay Away Now.
FOR CHRISTMAS

WHITE’S HAS JUST
- - - - - - -RECEIVED- A LARGE. . . . .

SHIPMENT OF '

★ T O Y S ★ W H EEL GOODS 
★ G IF T  WARES

We Maw It!

I 1

D E A L E

I HE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh McCullough, Owners

..203 Commercial Ave. Coleman
_ ..-v-r-.i lv. i
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODGE MEETING 
Mountain Lodge No.

! 50 acres of the West 100 acres of 
; the following described 197 acre 
; tract, of land, to-wit: 197 acres 
out of D. A. Murdock Survey No. 
738, Block No. 3, Abstract No. 

661 AF&AM will meet 492, in Coleman County, Texas, 
on Third • Thursday and being the same land convey- 

each month at 7:30 p. ms Visit- ed to S. A. Yancy by Mrs. A. E. 
ors are welcome. D, T. Granad, Bradford, a widow,day deed dat- 
••W M I>. H. Moore, See. red December 17. -1924. and re~.

2&3M corded in Vol. 137, Page 487 Deed 
Records of Coleman County, 
Texas;; .

_______ ____  : The interest levied upon and
FOR SALE: 4-room house to be hereby offered tor sale is cle- 

nioved, first house west of scribed in that certain loyalty 
Liberty store. See Howard Nor- deed dated October 15, 1952. of 
rjs. - 26tfc. record in Vol. 321, page 28 Deed

Records of Coleman County, 
Texas, wherein S, A, Yancy et ux 
conveyed to T. j. Sullivan.

TRACT NO- 2: Situated in

FOR SALE OR T R A D E 1

.

THE AMERICAN WAY

E n g l h b  P h i lo s o p h t r  a n d  Aufhort J 5 6 / - /6 Z 6

The Bible -  Exalts the Public Good

WASHIh JTON
Letter

FOR SALE: Vidor Grain Seed 
Oats. Test 42 lbs., 90C germi
nation. Clean of Jolnisongrass. ......_
S.1.15 .bu. loose in truck load Coleman County, Texas, and be

w ' 1

O. C FISHER
$1,25 bu, sacked. Also mg an undivided one-fourth! -THE COMMUNIST PARTY

jROCKWOOD WSCS -
r e g u l a r  m eetin g

! The September printed pro- 
i gram was presented when the 
I Women’s Society of Christian 
1 Service met a t , -the Rockwosd
■ Methodist Church Monday. Mrs. 
iM. A. Richardson was at the 
piano-with Mrs. Lack McSwane 

:song leader., Mrs. John Hunter
■ conducted the business session; 
: when a social meeting was plan
ned for Monday, Sept. 25. Mrs.

' Jack McSwane and Mrs. E. G. 
- Billings- are to be the hostesses.

Members present were Mrs. M. 
: A. Richardson, Mrs. Cecil Rich
ardson, Mrs. Aubrey McSwain, 

i Mrs. John Hunter, Mrs. Jack Mc- 
! Swane,, Mrs. Fox Johnsonand 
! Miss Benice Johnson. .

Mr. and Mrs-, w. P. Aldridge 
and Van visited in Lawn Sunday 
and attended church' there. A 
cousin of Van’s, Larry Aldridge, 
came home with them. Hist par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Aldridge, 
came Monday for a visit, and all 
returned home cn Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Kline and 
Jean and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Me- 
Carrel), of Abilene, visited Mrs. 
Annie Hodges in Wichita Falls 
and Mrs. Herbert Shelton and 
Mr. and Mrs. R: D. Kline and 
family in Brownfield during the

lots.
Muregrain Seed Oats. Test 40 ,i tth) royalty interest in and to ! U-.S.A. is becoming quite brazen., 
lbs. Recleaned. Free of John- ,ajj 0j oil,royalty, gas royalty | All members of the Congress are) ' V , _. ■
songra.ss. $1.35 bu, sacked., anc] royalty in casinghead gas, I now receiving regular releases ,-ROCKWO.OD ■ WMS 

- Truck load lots, ldOSe, $1.25Jm.: gasoline and royalty in other i from Gus Ha.Il, top dog in the REGULAR MEETING
Phone .Brownwpod Milton 2-7  minerals- in and under the East: Red conspiracy in this country.; The Woman’s Missionary Soc- 

, 0816 or see Qleo Grooms, 5 50 acres..0f -the West 100 acres I have received two of them. ; iety held their regular social at 
miles east oi Bangs.  ̂ 35-38p., c f the 197 acre tract out of the; j n these releases Hall follows! the Rockwood Community Cen- 

FOR SALK: Seed oats: k  B. Hill. D- A- Murdock Slu'"veY No. 738,; the Kremlin line, taking pokes! ter Wednesday,-Sept. 6. Mrs. Lon
37-4'2n ; Block 3, Abstract No. 492, and | at Wall Street, Monopolists, 'Big-(Gray- and Mrs. Henry Smith were

__ ^  ----- " i  being .the royalty interest desc- j Business and the Western alii- i hostesses. Mrs. Ray Caldwell and
FOR SALE: Used, refrigerators,; ribed in . that certain royalty ! ance; He says the conservatives ,Mrs. Joe Wise had charge Of re

cheap. McHorsd Furniture,; deed from S, A. Yancy and wife, j jn the U, S, are war-minded, a-(creation.
; Coleman. . 34tfc. L. B. Yancy to T. J. Sullivan, dat- j gainst the. Negro and labor u n -; Members present were Mmes,

,;.,ed October 15, 1952 and recorded; ions, and would ensav.e the p ro -! F. E. McCreary; Henry Smith, 
:s- yN- fv v o l ,321, page 27 of the Deed;letariat if they-have, a chance. 'Bill"Bryan, Curtis Bryan, LeeFOR SALE: Mrs

6 room home. Call Mrs. Carl,Recorc;s 0f Coleman County,: ,, ,
flutey or Mrs. B. A. Porl er. |Te„ , .  „  Ihoi b' ‘“ e “ c'lcl

nvrmni'r’ir rat rP T Kn nmn -Qnn 1

Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.
■ - . . UPHOLSTERING'-
Shirley Upholstering Co. 
1401 Fifth Ave., Coleman

FOR SALE: Good used refriger
ators, automatic w a s  h e r.s, 
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D, Rhone 
Co, Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

HELP W A N T E D - W 0 M E N
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE: If 

you would enjoy working,3 or 4 
hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group- of 

. Studio Girl Cosmetic clients on 
a route to be established in 
and around Santa Anna, and 
are willing to make light del
iveries, etc, write STUDIO 

. GIRL COSMETICS, Dept’. SW- 
42, Glendale, California. Route 
will pay up to $5.00 per hour.

37-38C

FOE SALE: Several used W s.ta  T, J Sullivan mnd
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone j^ a t  on the first Tuesday m Oct- 

■ —  -l ober 1961, the same being the
2nd day .of said month, at the. 
Court House ■ door of Coleman 
County, in the .town of Coleman, 
Texas, between .the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m , by virtue of 
said levy and said execution I  
will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property; of said T. J. Sulli
van, : -.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the .English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale in, the Santa Anna News, 
a newspaper published in Cole
man: County,

Witness my hand, this 5th day 
of September 1961, 

s /W .J , SMITH 
Sheriff Coleman County, Tex.

' : 36-38c

Bowling Results
Standings in the Channel Cat 

Housewives’ ; bowling league as 
of Tuesday of this week is as fol
lows:;. '
TEAMS ;  : , f  w  ; .  L
Holsum Bakery 13 3
The Ten Pins - - _ „  - — 1114 4% 
Gill Ranch 9y2 6V2
Dago Oil Well Cemeting 8 8
Maci|;7s'SlnclaIfYY“ jTCklYY'““1“ W
Windy Four  7 9
Mountaineers - a—- — ___ 4 12
Unlucky Three 4; 12

High individual game, Jeanet
te Morris, 161, High individual 
series, Norma Grider, 4i2: High 
team game, Dago Oil Well Gem- 
entirigi 501. ! High team (series, 
Dago, Oil Well Cementing, 1389.

House

cut_ as_ Miller, Goldie Milburger, Ray
at the I Ca d̂we^( Joe Wise, A. L. King, 

■Un-American Activities I Walter Yancy, Matt Estes.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
WANTED: Plain and fancy sew

ing. Frances Everett. : 35tfc,
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED: Free 

inspection. Floyd. Shadden, 
Box.537, City. : ., 35-39p-43c.

W A N T E 0 - T C  BUY
WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. 
Top market. prices. Coleman 
Bag & Burlap Co., phone FI8- 

. 3604, Santa Anna, : ; 4tfe-

LEG AL N O T I C E S

.Committee-;■■ and."— as would be 
expected -— against the film 
“Operation Abolition,”

Sending this propaganda to 
members of Congress is some
thing new. So far as I know, the 
Commies have never done that 
before. It seems to be timed to 
co-incide with the Kermlin- 
directed drive against anti
communists in this country. 
Called an anti-anti-Commjinist 
drive, the Kehmlin’s new tech
nique was recently exposed by 
the Senate Internal Security! 
Committee, and also by FBI’s J. 
Edgar Hoover.

The line is to discredit indiv
iduals and groups who become1 
active in efforts to expose. Com-' 
munists and their evil purposes. 
Such people then become tar
gets of ridicule and all manner 
of techniques are employed by 
.the Communist experts in the 
field of psychological warfare 
to discredit those who would 
discredit Communism.

THE 5-DAY CONFERENCE 
of unaligned Nations, mostly 
from Africa and Asia, which just- 
met in Belgrade, Yugoslavia, did 
not wrap itself in glory. The de
legates found fault with out: re
tention of Guantanamo Naval

Mrs. Walter Yancy was leader 
at the Royal Service Program at 
the. Baptist Church on Monday, 
with Mrs. A. L. King, Mrs. Goldie 
Milburger and Mrs. McCreary as
sisting.

Elmo Eubank of Temple is vis
iting, this week with members of 
his family; Miss Pauline Eubank, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Galloway 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ozro Eubank.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY^

Base in Cuba; criticized Portu
gal’s role in Angola; picked on 
France for her actions in Alger
ia and Tenisia;' rebuked alleged 
western colonialism, etc.

But not a word of criticism 
was voiced of the Soviet breach 
of the voluntary ban on ther
monuclear testing; not a word 
of fault was found with harsh 
treatment of East Berliners, 
Hungarians and other Eastern 
Europeans — all at the hands 
of the worst imperialists of mod
ern time!

Most of the unaligned nations 
who ‘participated have emissar- 
iesin Washington seeking more 
foreign aid — and many threat^ 
enlng to go Communist if we 
don’t give them more money.

TORT'S R FACT

SHERIFF’S : SALE. . '
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain plur- 
ies execution issued out of the 
Honorable 99th District Court of 
Lubbock County, on the 24th 
day of August 1901, by Emzy 
PJeratt, District Clerk of said 
99th District Court for the surn 
of Seven Thousand Eighty-Nine 
and 99/100 Dollars less $710.40 
Credit and costs of suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of J. B. Air- 
hart, Lloyd Evans and Paul Wal
ker in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 31548 and styled J. B. 
Airhiirfc. Et A1 vs, T, J. Sullivan, 
placed in my hands for service,
I, W. J. Smith, as Sheriff of Cole
man County, Texas, did, on the 
5th day of September' 1981, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated

C‘T “.r, C'-unty, rig
. u !■.: ■ o i '.v , ■. ' - ' i  u'-> ■
: 11 .'Hi J- : i n < l  |

i'-. •/ ■.'. ,!"f. r-:y hy «-

..c-if . v. j-:-.1.' >,i or- v ...■•j
: ... . ■'!< a.:. . ’V ' .t:' s ■

Church Attendance
Last Sunday
NORTH SIDE BAPTIST

Sunday School (10:00 } --------- 44
Morning Worship (11:00) 55
B. T. S. (0:30) __________   30
Evening Worship (7:35) -------- 61

FIRST BAPTIST‘CHURCH
Enrollment _______________  305
Sunday School (9:45) _____  174
Morning Worship (11:00) — 176
Training Union (7:00) _____  34
Evening Worship (8 :00 )_____ S3

NORTHSIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST '
Membership _______________  88
Bible Classes (9:30) ____-___ 85
tio-rdrr Wo-shm G0:2f) .... 0- 
:.v .-.'ing tep : 0: ,;01 . . . .  ?■>

“ I  ■ ■! li,' si. ii
j,'.n (o-.U1"!1'.5 ’

, ■: ■’ C' :■ :i-

.WATC8- All H il l
$§)//c£ you f/WBsr/N s m s s  h  bonds you jvsr  
Sir&AEKAND WATCHyovs. MON£YWQfiKPOA'fSmt
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weekend.

Mr, and Mrs, Ford Barnes left, 
Tuesday morniini; for a W i day 
visit with their son, Mr. and Mrs,' 
Joe C. Barnes and family in. 
Grand Jimr.Uim, Coin.

Mrs. T. R. Sealy returned home 
Sunday from Fort Worth, where 
she had spent a week with her 
son, Dr. and Mrs. Burgess Sealy'- 
and family. ’

Carbon paper and sales pads 
at the News office.

- m m

TOP QUALITY

At Harvey’s

. . .7 !
GRADE A'- F/2 'to 2l/2 -Lb.- Avg’.

FRYERS ib. .23
FRESH PORK

RIBS lb-.39
COLGATE Economy Size

Tooth Paste .5 9
.MORTON’S'— Apple .or Peach -— 22 =oz.

Fruit Pies ea. , H

n
DOLE PINEAPPLE ;

46->o'z,;;

PET— Tall-Gang

MILK cans
REGULAR DRY

TREND 2
Boxes

KIMBJSLL’S

L b .
C an m

Double FRONTIER 
STAMPS On Wed
nesday with $2.50 or
More Purchase.

WQNTITR

SAyiNG
STAMP

BARBECUE
Beef -  Pork  -  Chicken
COOKED D A ILY

Member Independent Gtocers, fnc. '.

11 ■ No Deliyesry Between li. a. in. & 1 p. hi, 1
No Deliveiy Alter & p. m.

! ’’ V,, - . - . v - , - ^ ’ te ■ •
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Deadly Reckoning ■ ' ■ by R o b t  Day

*$» J;.: V '^ l  %y
'■' ■1> 'AS*'’

; ;  . "HEY MAC! CAM m  UORRO’.V AM AXE?”
The T rave le rs  S a fe ty  S erv ice  . ■

More than 3,000,000 persons were killed or injured in,
meter vehicle accidents in 1960. "

MISS PATSY CUPPS, BROWNE BROOKS 
WED IN SANTA ANNA AUGUST 26th

Miss Patsy Darlene Cupps be
came the bride of Browne V.
Brooke Saturday night, Aug. 26, 
in the First Christian Church in 
Santa Anna, with the Rev, E. L.
Covey of Las Cruces, N. M,, per
forming the ceremony,

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cupps of 
Trickham. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Brooke 
of Santa Anna,

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full length 
gown of white re-embroidered 
Chantilly lace. The bodice came 
to a deep point in the front and 
featured tiny buttons down the 
back.

The chapel length train flowed 
from white chiffon: roses at the 
waist.. The fingertip veil of illu
sion was caught with a full 
crown of white velvet with or
ange blossoms centered with 
pearls. SJie carried a shower 
bouquet of feathered carnations 
and lilly of the valley. ■

Miss Arlene Welch .provided 
prenuptial music and accompan
ied Miss Carole Campbell, who 
sang, “The Wedding Prayer.”

Mrs. E. A. Covey, sister of the 
bride, served as matron of honor, 
wearing white silk organza with 
a white ,lace picture hat.
Bridesmaids were Margie Flem

ing, Mary Ford and Frankie 
Ruth Walker of Spur. They wore 
dresses of pink silk organza over 
taffeta, with half hats of pink 
velvet and circular veils. They 
carried crescent shaped bouquets 
of pink carnations and English 
ivy. . ■

Tammy Riley was ring bearer 
and flower girls were Janie Ban- 
ta of CcsiiHfpfand Pam, Herring.

Honored at \* *
Gift T ea. -

Miss Caroles Carnpb 
el'*ci, o\ John VVuyje ,
Coleman, v/a? honored 
afternoon, Sept. 2, at"Jhe 'Com 
munity Room in the Sa oJc- A rm a 
National Rank wRb a g4l- tea, 

Hostesaoc for the 
Mmcs. Thelma Otewa 
lma Lowry. Uclclie.......... 'ICOor-
tne Eubank, Hhirtoy ©iU.tfUc, Ma
bel Eubank and 'OordFllr„tivekcr.

Mrs. Copeland greeted guests. 
Receiving with the honorcc were 
.her mother, Mrs. W. L. Camp
bell and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Tennie Campbell. Norma Jo Eu
bank, presided ot the registry.

Ann Stewardson served from a 
white outwork table centered 
with an arrangement of white 
pompoms. Appointments were 
crystal and silver*. Refreshments- 
were pineapple sherbet float and 
heart shaped cakes decorated in 
blue and white, nuts and mints.

Assisting in the house party 
were Sharon Gilbreath, Diane 
Copeland and Thelma Steward- 
son displayed the gifts. .>■

Miss Campbell and Mr. Monroe 
plan to be married Sept. 15.

, O. SQWJSLL
etiitOFRACTOIt

Phone 2421-- 615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

Weak !|jeCtffloeh, Sec.-Treus. 
Bottle'MeCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman*#

Mr. and Mrs. Browne Brook
Best man was Maynard Brown, 

uncle of, the bridegroom.
Groomsmen were Freddie Wal

ker of Spur, Jerry Don Mitchell 
of Coleman and Dennie Dens- 
man.**'

Mrs. Cupp wore a beige linen 
dress with turquoise accessories 
and an orchid corsage, Mrs. 
Brooke was attired in beige lace 
with coffee accessories and an 
orchid corsage.

The reception immediately fol
lowing the ceremony was held in 
the church annex. The bride’s 
table was covered with pink net 
over satin' and centered with a 
four-tiered wedding cake. Ap
pointments1 were- of crystal and 
silver. Serving-werb Missies Alice 
Anna Lovcady, Gayln Mclver 
and Elaine White.

The bride wore a going away 
suit of burnished gold tweed with, 
maple accessories. Alter a short 
wedding crip ,the couple are at 
home in Denton, where the 
groom is attending North Texas 
University.,., , . .

The bride is a graduate of San
ta Amin High School. The bride
groom-is also a Santa Anna High 
School graduate and attended 
Howard Payne'College in Brown- 
wood two .years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rucker and 
Laura recently returned from a 
trip to Detroit, Mich., where they 
visited his parents. This was 
i,aun>Vi first time to see her 
grundpareats.

Stapling machines at the 
'-News Office.

Week End Specials
ALL BRANDS —■ Regular and King Size

CIGARETTES .. . . . . . . . Ctn. $ 2 .6 9
METZGERS

.BUTTERMILK. . . . . . . l /2 GaL 3 5 c
SWIFT’S — 1/2 GALLON CTN.

MELLORINE. . . . . . . . g  for $ 1 .0 0
White

POTATOES. . . . . . . . .  1 0  lbs. 1 f t
DOTTIE LEE

BISCUITS. . . . . . . , 1 2  cans $ 1 .0 0
ALL .SOFT ' , - Plus Deposit

BOTTLE DRINKS. . .  ctn. i f t

Dove Hunters .
In North Zone
Find Few Birds

AUSTIN — Dove hunters in 
the North Zone have found slim 
picking so far since opening of 
the season Sept. 1, according to 
reports to J. B. Phillips, law en
forcement coordinator of the 
Game and Fish Commission.

In some areas where the grain 
sorghum harvest has been un
derway, doves seem to'be fairly 
plentiful. Waterhole shooting, 
however, has been very skimpy.

According to reports from Ok
lahoma, dove shooting there has 
been very good. It is expected 
that with a change in weather 
conditions, many of these doves 
will be moving on south.

Feed then is the problem. If 
dove weed seeds are ripe and 
there is plenty of feed to hold 
doves, they will remain scattered 
through the northern zone, ac 
cording to game wardens who 
have been-watching the. whole 
dove situation.
\ Outlook for a good, quail sea
son this year still is good, ac
cording to many of the wardens

Feed Costs -
Largest Item in 
Egg Production ■■

College Station —. Feed costs 
represent between one-half and 
two-thirds of the total cost of 
producing a dozen eggs. This 
makes it just plain good business 
to try to get the best feed con 
version possible from the laying 
flock, points out Ben Wormeli, 
extension poultry husbandman. 
A good feed conversion is the re
sult of a combination of a bird 
with the breeding to do the job, 
a feed with the nutrients to do 
the job, and a poultryman with 
the persistence and know-how 
•to do his job. ,

Wormeli says the poultryman 
who uses a good breed of layers 
ahd practices correct' poultry 
husbandry can reasonably expect 
to realize greater profits from Ms 
operation.

CARRY TINY SCREWDRIVER
A  small screwdriver, such as 

the type used by optometrists, 
is mighty handy when it comes 
to changing hooks on a plug.

The giant tortoise has. been 
known to live -as long as 300 
years.

Spark; says:

biL

*7.00Special
!riesrimeat and . %
an buv . • .

C'EISCO .. . . . . . . . S lk c a n i ig
With the purchase .of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat mid 

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

Limit One To The Customer

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

;;FRUIT PIES -  Mortons — PEACH — COCONUT fll f  «** *fl Af| 
FAMILY SIZE #  1 H™if

SU IT- COCKTAIL -  Hunt’s Large 2% can $§j>
R E L IS H - KimbelPs, Hot or Sweet , LkJar 35®
CHERRIES - Red Sour Pitted, 303 can % for 45c
O L IV E S-P im ien to Stuffed 73/4-oz. Jar 3 9 s

DOG F O O D -K ascoD og Meal 5-lb. Box 6 9 c

F L O U R - B i g  “K” . 10 lbs. 7 9 c

APPLE JELLY Large 4-lb. Jar |§o
NABISCO SAMINE
CRACKERS / ....... lb. Box .27

SUNSHINE HONEY GRAHAM
CRACKERS.........Ik Box .35

PURE L A R D . -  Swift’s 3-Ib. Pkg. 59c
SWEET POTATOES Pound 10c
CARROTS 1-Ib. Cello Bag i f g

H A M B U R G E R Pound 3<jc

B E E F - Round Steak , Pound 79c
H O S C H  G R O C E R Y

to- MEDITATION4 «/s
f r o m

The World's Most Widely Used 
Devotional Guido

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, September hi, t!)fil P a g e  5

Check home fire hazards 
with a fire department

Inspectiis

E P«t*t five fire a plicf f« sfart!

REPAIR S E if lC lA ^ '

BOOtS». - ■*
Made t# Your Specification 

Guaranteed T irFtt' ^

T O U M
”, 5

©  THE UPPER ROOM, NASHVIUI. TENNESSEE

Read Luke 18:1-8.
I say unto you, Ask, and it 

shall, be given you; seek, and ye 
shall':'find; knock, and it shall 
be opened unto you. (Luke 11:9.)

The man who is satisfied with 
his life and the world about him 
rarely prays. But when adver
sity overtakes him, in his extre
mity he turns to the Lord, who is 
standing at 'the door of- every 
heart. He will hear the cry of this 
penitent sould. When the. door 
is open the life of the penitent 
man will be flooded with light.

Prayer takes man's fear and 
replac.es it with confidence. Full
er life thus comes, for by prayer 
we can re-establish a lost com
munion, with God.

From a missionary, ih re a l-  
ened by death in China, prayer 
removed a terrible fear and help
lessness. Despair was replaced by 
a calm peacefulness. He said af
terwards: "My own will had fail
ed im the most critical moment 
of my life. But knowledge that i  
could depend on a power greater 
than my own sustained me in a 
wonderful way.”

He. rapidly outdistanced his 
fears and 'gained his former 
sense of hope. .

PRAYER
O God, we are conscious of our 

own inadequacy, especially in the 
face of trouble. We pray that at 
such times Thy presence may be 
very real in our lives. Shine the 
light of truth into our darkened 
lives so that we may have com
plete assurance: through. Christ 
our Lord. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE! DAY ,:

Our lives are incomplete unless 
we’ are in constant communion 
with. God. 1

—Angus W. Muirden 
Australia

Copyright, The Upper Room

Self Culture Club 
Studies School 
Problems In Nation

A panel discussion of “What’s 
Right and What’s Wrong with 
American Schools?” was featur
ed on the program when the Self 
Culture Club opened their year 
of study last Friday.

The meeting was held, at the 
farm of Mrs., Hardy Blue. Mrs. 
C. D. Bruce presided in the ab
sence, of the president, Miss Jet- 
tie Kirkpatrick, who is visiting 
in California.

Mrs. Otis Bivins gave a re

view of the new year .books, the 
course of study being the de
partments of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s clubs. Mrs. 
Bruce let the panel discussion, 
which Was chiefly on teaching 
o f phonics and on the causes of 
the' growth- of enlightenment in 
the United States in the past two 
centuries.

Mrs. C. L. Eeds, an associate 
member, was transferred to act
ive membership, ’and resigna
tions from Mrs. Cullen Perry and 
Mrs. J. A. Taylor were read. Roll 
call was answered-with a men
tion of summer travel by the 
members.

A picnic supper wAs spread 
following the business session. 
Mrs. Norval Wylie was chairman 
of the picnic committee and o- 
thers were Mrs. Tom Kingsbery 
and Mrs. Charles Evans.

Present were twelve members 
and a guest, Mrs. Tom Mills.

- Widows, 62 and over, will have 
a 10% increase in their social 
security checks to be received 
early in September, 1961.

Don't- trust your memory as to 
your social security number; 
show. you card to each new em
ployer.

Your Car’s Best Friend

... - .Open. Thursday, - 
Friday &  .Saturday ■

. 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. ■
■\ Sunday. — 2. to 4:p. m. ..

, For ’. Private Parties 
Call 9-140?

Free Skate on Your Birthday
Thompson Roller Mink

• ' Old Air Port Road
! Coleman, Texas

Efficient Service Best Products

OPTOMETRIST“ .... - - ■ " ~~J.Ur.', ’ V .A" :v

Tlt.'.’.Coinraexeial
• Avenue
Coleman, Texas

Phone 8944

OFFICE HOURS

FIRE CHIEF — SKY CHIEF'

GASOLINES
HAYOLINE MOTOR OILS 

' ' ( MARFAK LUBRICAT|pN

Tires For Sale
M el’s Texac® Service
< ’.Melvin and Eddie Bull — Owners and Operators 

P?«*k Up and Delivery Service Dia! FI8-9107
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MOUNTAINEERS OPEN SEASON WITH 
12-8 WIN OVER GOLDTHWAITE

The Mountaineers opened, the i Fullback, was the workhorse of 
1961 football season Friday night! the evening. Walker is a- hard 
with a 12-8 win over the Goidth- 1 driving 170-pound senior and he
waite Eagles on the local field.! keeps himself in top physical 
There was a good crowd of pea-■; condition. He made an estimated, 
pie out for the game. * 175 percent or more of the Santa

Harold Walker, Santa Anna 'Anna1 yardage on the grounc|.
' t Walker ~ powered- his way 
| through the middle at the Goid- 
[.thwaite line for the first touch- 
' clown with only 29 seconds re- 
Imalning in the first .period. This 
;TD was set lip •#hepy..RaiHiy 
: Brown recovered a Goidthwaite- 
: fumbled punt on . the Eagle 4- 
yard line. Walker made the re

Round Up of 
District Games

The Albany Lions proved again
Friday night. they are going to t ....................
be one of the lop- Class A teams-, majning yards in one plunge., 
in. the state when they lashed ‘■ Both the "Mountaineers;:and 

Eagles 'scored in the third per
iod; The Mountaineer score -came 
on,;a very nicely Conceived and 
executed 14-yard ;pass: and run 
play. Walker recovered an Eagle

through the s e a s !underway.---After-'one play the
Eagles were .penalized .15;yardS, 

overpowering the Roscoe club! which put the ball on their 38- 
a game that could have

the Merkel eleven to the tune of 
60 to 6. This makes an even 100 
points scored for the Lions in 
the first two games of: the sea
son. Naturally, they take first 
place in the district, standings,

The Clyde Bulldogs 
tinued their winning

also con- 
ways b y :

.15-6 in
been an upset for the Bulldogs.

Gross Plains and Eastland both 
fell to more powerful Class AA 
teams. Cisco handed the East- 
land Mavericks a 41-0 defeat and 
the Cross Plains Buffaloes suf
fered a 0-32 defeat at the hands 
of the DeLeon club. DeLeon had 
been : defeated the week -before 

. 6-0 bv the Class B Gorman 
Panthers. . •
-.Saturday' night the Early 

Longhorns suifered (heir .second 
del eat o f the season at the hands 
of Class B Jim Ned Indians,, be
fore a capacity homecoming 
crowd at tire Indian home field. 
STANDINGS

L
()
0 
rr

had help from other linsuum and 
backfiield men in this depart- 
inent on several occasions.

The Eagles had a game exper
ience on the Mountaineers this 
year. However, the Mountaineers 
seemed prepared for the game,’ 
with the exception of during the 
first few minutes. During that 
time it appeared the Mountain
eers were under the impression 
they had the game won before it 
started. They: camegto life though 
after realizing what they wei;e 
up against and really made ah 
exciting game for the fans, j
STATISTICS 9
Santa Anna Grildthwaitc
11 First Downs ______ 12
208 .Yds. Rushing 100
8. Passes Attempted-___  25
2 for 20 Completed 10 for 139 
1 Had Intercepted 1
6 avg 34 P u n t s . 4 avg-39 
5 for 35 Penalties __ '4 for 30 
0...; - „ „  a Fumbles Lost JL-„ _, _ _ 2
sco re  b y  q u a r t e r s
■ Santa'Anna 6 0 8 D—12

Goldthwaite o 0 8 0— a

IV Pci.
1000
100 0
1000
000
000
000 0

Team
-Albany'- —
Clyde .
Santa Ann 
Early _ .
C. Plains .
Eastland ;

Three id (he remaining four 
teot.s the Mountaineers will 
meet ’ in ni.n-eonlerence play 
won their garni during the week 
end. Idle Bangs Dragons look a 
6-0 w in-over the Rising Star 
Wildcats, leaving the Wildcats 
with a 1 - 1-; record and .giving the 
Dragons a 1-0 record. The Moun
taineers. will visit the Wildcats on 
their home 1 ield this weekend.

Hamilton -piled, up another big 
-wore in downing the Ghn Ho ,e 
Club :u-;t giving them a 2-0 re
cord Unis Mr this sea-,nn.
' Bronte opened their - season 

■ Endin' night with a 34-0 trounc
ing o f  the May Tigers. A scout 
that was hen Friday nieht irom 
Bronte, told tins reporter the 
Bronte club had .iuU about all 
seniors this year and were ex
pect mg another good year, a- 
boul like lu.it yi ar when they 
won their district.championship!

yard line. Power plays by Wal
ker, Brown anii Dockery put the 
ball on the Eagle 14. One pass at
tempt failed to connect, then 
QB Pete Simmons, drifted to his 
left and hit1 Brown with a flat 
zone pass back to his right, and 
Brown w'ent the remaining dis
tance. making the score 12-0. 
Both Mountaineer’ attempts at 
the two extra, points after TD 
failed. - -

Alter an exchange of the-ball 
by punts; the Mountaineerswere 
in possession of the ball on their 
36-yard line. • Simmons attempt
ed to .pass, but Robert McKinzie, 
Eagle Fullback, had the: play fig
ured and as the pass left Sim
mons’ hand McKinzie moved in
to position, took the ball on the 
run with a' clear field in front 
of him. lie went the 41 yards to! 
pay .dirt untouched. L. V. Ben-! 
■nine-field.-LH, went through the: 
Mountaineer line on a quick-O-l 
pening play tor tile two extra | 
points. ". . 1

Midway m Hie ionrlh period 
Simmons: discovered a hole was i 
being left open on the left side j 
of the' Eagle line and called a i 
play, sending Brown through the! 
opening. -Behind good : blocking j 
Brown went the 20 yard;; to pay 
dirt,; but the TD.was called back: 
ior a holcbng penul'y. Simmons^ 
r.licd 1 lit- same ukr, again, but 
it did not work and the Moun- 
taiiii-ers lo-4 the ball on clowns 
on the Fa'-tc 18-yard line. ' i 

The Havics went to the air 1 
during’ the second and -fourth j 
p'-nod.-,, in a disparate attempt; 
to .score. During the -game they! 
completed 10 ol 2,3 passes for 139 
yards,-but nevercould get inside 
the 20-yard line. Right end Tom
my Steward;ion was the man re
sponsible for breaking up most 
of their pass patterns, but he

Trolly nice!.'

Guests with Mrs. J. F. Goen 
during the weekend were a son, 
Jesse Goen. of Austin; a sister, 
Mrs. Roxa Wettleship, a brother, 
Mr, and Mrs. WV M, Lafferty, a 
sister-in-law;; Mrs. Jim Lafferty 
and -son, Jerry, all of Richland 
Springs.

STOCKMEN m  BE 
ON ALERT .
FOR-PINKEYE -

College Station Pinkeye has 
been reported from may areas of 
the state and Drt C. M. Patter
son, extension veterinarian, says 
stockmen should keep a careful 
watch for symptoms among then; 
cattle. V
: Symptoms include watery eyes 
and swollen and reddened eye
lids, Dr. Patterson said. Later the 
eyeball may become clouded, vis- 
ion impaired and sick cattle will 
show discomfort' in- sunlight, he 
said. Pinkeye can cause damage 
ranging from simple Irritation 
to permanent' blindness, the vet
erinarian added., -

Dr. Patterson said there are 
many causes for eye troubles 
which resembles pinkeye, includ
ing several infections, growths, 
vitamin A deficiency and. wind- 
blow forage and chaff which ir
ritate The eyes. It. is best,' he said, 
to consult a veterinarian if pink
eye is suspected so that proper 
treatment can be started at once 
and also the cause determined. 
The treatment varies with the 
cause, lie said.

Bob Markland left Monday for 
College Station where he is a 
student at A&M College.

MAKING PLANS — Humble Football announcers Kern Tips, 
left, and Alec Chesser, right, discuss radio broadcast plans with 
Howard Grubbs, executive secretary of the Southwest Conference. 
The Humble Company has sponsored radio broadcasts of South
west Conference games for the last 28 years. This year’s first 
broadcasts can be heard Saturday, September 23rd.

Patronize Our Advertisers- — Everyday t
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S I V l A G i N I E
yoursoi! in an

z
living like tomorrow-today

- A NEW-CONCEPT IN-ELECTRlC,LlvmG —lWH£RE^lECTRIC|TY: WORRŜ _
FOR YOU;'. ,AIR CONDITIONS; . .  LAUNOE-RS,. . • ILLUMINATES , 
COOKS i . . PRESERVES FOODS . . . ENTERTAINS . . .  ENCOURAGES 
HbBBIES.. .  OPENS UP A WONDERFUL NEW CHAPTER IN LIVING.

E L E C T R IC  L IV IN G  H as n o  
lim its ! W e m e a n  it 's  tota lly  

i a d a p t a b l e  t o  e v e r y  n e e d , 
e v e r y  d e s ir e , e v e ry  im p ro v e 
m e n t  y o u r  fa m ily  m ig h t w ish  
f o r . ,  .t o m o r r o w , next m onth  
o r  n ex t  y e a r .

\
ELECTRIC LIVING C E N T E R S w ill m a k e  u p  
/our h o m e . S im p le  or- c o m p l e x ,  sm a ll o r  
,a rge  y o u  c a n  h a ve  th e m  in  an  o ld e r  h o m e , 
b ra n d  n ew  h o m e , in a n y  s ty le . Just rea d  h ow
th ey 'll le t you lead h a p p ie r , hea lth ier, fu lle r
lives. S e e  y o u r  h o m e  b u ild e r  a t y o u r  e a r lie s t  
c o n v e n ie n c e .  ,

THE FOOD PREPARATION CENTER, T o p  
efficiency  thanks to portab le dish
w asher, ra n g e , o v e n , r e f r ig e r a t o r ,,  
electric w ater , h ea te r , garbage dis
p oser and exhaust Ian, This center 
is pow ered  for ail o f  toda y ’ s  w ork- 
savers and those com in g  tom orrow .

THE LAUNDRY AND HOME PLANKING 
CENTER. C om p a ct, bu t com plete! T h is 
center features stackable, autom atic 
e lectric w asher and dryer plus e lec
tr ic -h o t  w ater heater. P lanned to o , 
fo r  a h om em a ker ’s "headquarters,”  
w i t h  d e s k  a r e a  a n d  e x t e n s i o n  
telephone. -

1 ,
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MOUNTAINEERS
LET’S GO!!

% WILDCAT STADIUM
FRIDAY NIGHT 

8:00 P. M.

SANTA ANNA

MOUNTAINEERS
VS,

' RISING STAR ■

W IL D C A T S i i S

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER; 19th 
Mountaineer .Stadium < 7:30 P. M. i

' JUNIOR MOUNTAINEERS
VS.

JR. EARLY LONGHORNS

MOUNTAINEER SCHEDULE
Sonin Anna 12 — Goldtlnvaile 8 

Kepi. Ki — Rising Star, There 
So pi. 22 — ISronle, There 
Sept. 29 — Hamilton, Here 

Od. 7,(Sat.) — Bangs, There 
Oct. 1,‘i — Cross Plains, Here*

Oct,'20 —  Clyde, Here*
Oet. 27 — Albany, There*

’ i Nov. 3 — Eastland, Here* - 
Nov. to —  Early, There*

f l ip

' '  *  / t*
^  , ,  /x-rv-ykivxkN-;-;-• *?■ -

WIN THIS G A M E
This Advertisement Sponsored By The Following Mountaineer Boosters

Clover Grill 
Hosch Brothers
Gandy’s Creamery -
Phillips Drug Store 
Linnle’s Beauty Shop ' 1 '
Coleman Gas Company / ^
Elkins Service Company 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt - - ;
MeFs Texaco Service Station 
Western /■ uto Associate Store1 

! ; !  A n n n T ’ l e  C o r Jrv ;. : . -y , I n e .

'jl]!|;| M c C r a r y  o f i u n t r o c k  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n  

ijihi Ai'dinv Tr.hcy Slndait* A s  vice Siati-'-r

Coleman County Telephone Cooperative,. 
McClellan Radio & TV Sales & Service 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin and Elevator 
Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc. „
Santa Anna Insurance Agency jr '
G & E Hardware & Appliance 
Santa Anna National Bank , ,r 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist 
West Texas Utilities Co. ,
The Snnta Ar«~.a News 
L ,  A .  W e l c h

S h o p

M i-K 'Z z  O i  r ic r s

'I P  O s r o I R d i J i u k . S o ^ s r .  r .V O o d  i V - r c x o r d  F a i 'm Si
liiii
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* . *■ * . L „ U  j,. , EpOGfc 13i« Weekend1 #ib.air.:;»iifl6a '" ~ "Rockwood News
By UBS. JOHN 0. -HBlSTOR

Mr. and. Mrs. ar. A, Stater and 
Mrs., Tommy Brisco visited rel- 
atiyos ,in Morton and Denver 
City Thursday to Saturday.'

Mrs. Bob Nixon and M rs..lif
t'd Estes were- in Brcckenridgc 
last Wednesday to visil.MrsC.Jan- 
ie Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyil Smith nntf 
children spent Friday to Sun-'
day with Mr. and tes . M. U. Bry
an and Lester.

.Mrs, -Bay Caldwell
ant Mr. and Mrs. ‘Bob Steward. 
:M.ra. ''Caldwell caeconroanied thorn 
.home .'for thta\week.

Mr. .and Mrs. A. N. Box of San 
Anselo spent the weekend with 
Mr.', and Mrs. Evan Wise. ’ 1

.JSmlly, Janet and Martin Wells 
of .Santa ’Anna spent Thursday 

. to Monday with Mr. and* Mrs. 
Ttochi# Dean and family. .

Mi’s. .Marshall Campbell -and 
Johnny Pat of Eastland spent
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs, Claud Box. H. E. 
Cheatham of Sap Antonio was a 
Monday guest.

Mrs. Bailey Hull of Dawson
Mr. and Mrs. George Wynn and, lamic.Monday to spentl-'this week 

children oi Waco visited Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

ifltwisifM
O. E. Sluder of* Oeor&etfcwn 

came last Tuesday to visit his 
daughters, Mrs. Billy McXntire 
and family and Mrs. James listen 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs..James Thornton 
and-Paul of Azle spent: the.-week
end \\’ith the Billy Mctfutires, 
Other ' Sunday guests were Mr, 
and. Mrs. Roy Colons of Bangs 
and Mr.; and Mrs. Archie Watson 
and children o f  Abilene. >.
- '-Mr.' and-Mrs^ A. L. King ;iwere 
in eqtenam last Wednesday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Willie King, 
Mrs. David Morrison visitfed with 
Mrs. A. L. King Monday after
noon. . .■  I ( . - i ;
f  Mr. -and Mrs. Matt Estes 6peqt 
Thursday night < in ■ San - Ajigelo

afternoon with Mr. and. Mrs. Au 
brey McSwain. They had "been to 
San Angelo to attend the wed 
ding . of Maxic Weaver, Mrs.
'Wynn’s brother.

Mrs. Johnny Steward .spent 
last week at Utopia with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. It. Porter, who brought 
her home and .visited during the 
weekend.

.Mrs. Carl Buttry and Mrs. Lee 
McMillan visited Friday after* 
noon in Brownwood with Mrs.
Uless Man ess and .Mrs. Garland 
Clemmons and children. Mrs.
Maness went to San Angelo Sun-, 
day for this week with relatives.! ,university.

L. Bruscnhan Sr.
<VWO and Mrs. Glenn Jones 

and boys of Port, Hood were week 
end guests with Mr. and Mrs. F 
E. McCreary. Mr. rand Mrs. 'Les
ter Ingram of Brownwood were 
Bunday, supper guests.

Nfisses LaQuinn 'Cooper,'Mary 
Rehm and Colliris Steward- left 
Sunday for Tarlctori College in 
Stephenvllle. The Rev< Bruce 
Hornell is also enrolled in Tal- 
leton. - -

Misses Vita Rehm and Judy 
Bryan will leave Sunday for 
Denton to enter North Texas

TrickhamNews „
- ', By Mrs. 3, E. York 1 

v 'M epkeae M250 .

1 Sunday .worship services at' 
the- Trlckham Union Church 
were brought by Bro. Bruce Hor
nell. Methodist pastor. On Sun
day' night the' young . people’s 
meeting twas/ well attended with 
a most enjoyable time being had 
by all.
\ Dinner’ guests, on Friday with

Mrs. A. L.
Jane spent Sun- 
with Mr. and 

■and family. They later visited 
the Lee McMillans and Mrs. Joe 
A. Hodges and children of Cole
man were also guests.

.Mrs. J. S. Heflin and Mrs. Lois 
ftlann o f  San Angelo and .Mrs. 
Weldon White and children of 
Coleman were Sunday guests in 
the Marcos Johnson home.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Ted McCarthey

Don Hunter and , Billy Matt 
Mclntire will be Sophomores in 
Howard Payne University in 
Brownwood. Billy" Matt has just 
returned from a summer of 
ranch work in Montana and fire 
fighting, to Idaho. Peggy Mcln
tire is attending a business col
lege in Austin and Anita Broad
way is entering Shannon School 
of Nursing in San Angelo. Mrs; 
Janies -Steward is enrolled in 
Howard Payne University in

New officers were elected at 
the Rockwood:■ Baptist Church 
Sunday. They are: G. S. Fitzpat
rick', Sunday School Superint
endent;: Mrs. Bill Bryan; Secre 
tary; Arthur King, Church Tre
asurer; Mrs. Curtis Bryan, 
Church Clerk. The Rev. David 
Morrison is' pastor.

Mrs, Mena Shuford visited in 
Fort Worth Saturday and Sun 
day, with Mr. and -Mrs. Brent 
Jackson. Other guests were Mrs 
Octavia Timmins. Dr. and Mrs. 
E, S, Timmins and Amos Cald
well were also visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blackwell 
and family of Austin spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mrs. Era 
Blackwell.' Mrs. Kate Mcllvain 
was a Sunday afternoon caller. :

Whon News
By MRS. T£M RUTHERFORDwith, Mr. and Mrs. gam, Alexan

der find family. They visited Fri
day morning in Brownfield with 
Mrs.,Hester and on to Bovina; 
visiting W  Monday with their 
sons, Herman ,anff Vernon and^'^?ie1̂ ^  -^c0^ p.a,?ie .̂- “ ’■-ancl 
families -and attending thie wed- ^ r.s: Gaidainer to Temple
ding -*of their "granddaughter,
Sue.

‘Afe Ncrre, Santa Jinne, Tesa-3, Septoabes 15-
...................................................................... mm....... ........ ...

Rev. and Mrs.'Paul-Smith of 
,Coleman, accompanied Mr. .and

Mrs. Beula Kingston were Mr.
Mrs. Malcom Wilson of 

Brownwood.'
We were sorry to hear of the 

illness of two of our ladies in the. 
community. Mrs. Carrie.McCla- 
tehey had minor surgery the 
past week'and'is doing fine at 
this time. Mrs. Ta'vV Ford, who is 
now a patient in Memorial Hos
pital fn Brownwood, Wei haven't 
'heard any late report from, her, 
but hope both ladies will soon re
cover.
i Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy at

tended the singing held at the 
Assembly of God-Church in San
ta Anna Sunday afternoon.

Dinner guests with M r,. and 
Mrs. Oscar Boenicke on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ste
arns and children, Mrs.) L. O, 
Garrett and the Rev. Walter Al
len 'of Santa ,Anna, Rev: Allen 
has just returned from Jamaica, 
where he has been for the sum
mer. " : _

Visitors in our home on Sun
day were Mr., and Mrs. Togie

~¥r
INCORPORATING

+ THE M O ST '

I D V I i C E B  FEA TU R ES

AMO DESIGNS

IN DECORATIVE,
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Coleman Gas Company

ainers would be pleased to hear 
from friends. Mr. Gardaineris 
address will come later.
■ Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney were 
Mr. .and Mrs.;:.Troy Avants and 
boys and Mrs. Ruth Lock and 
son of Coleman "

Cheryl Fitzpatrick spent the 
weekend with Sandra Davis in 
Santa Anna and Sunday they 
attended the Forehand reunion 
at Lake Brownwood.
. Mr, and Mrs. Earl Cozart vis

ited in the Guy and Alta Love- 
lady home Friday afternoon in 
Santa Anna, where they, Were 
joined by Mr; and Mrs. Howard 
Lovelady and - their son, Howard 
Lee Lovelady, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
win Lovelady and Randey and 
Mr. Oscar Lovelady also joined 
the group. -

Mr, and Mrs, .Walter Ya'ney 
entertained in their home Sat- 
urady night with a Birthday 
supper honoring their son,{Dav
id and Mark Turney of Santa 
Anna. Present were Mr, and Mrs. 
Elec Cooper and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and 
Randel, Mr, and Mrs. Lee Aber
nathy and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gi'eham Fitzpatrick and child
ren,. Mr, and Mrs. fBer.tTurney 
and Mr. and Mrs. ‘Rex Turney; 
Mark and Becky of Santa Anna. 
The “Wagon Train” theme was 
carried out. ■„ ,, - : ;

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary' Ruther
ford and Rocky of Brownwood 
and Jerry Johnson of Rockwood 
visited in, the Tom Rutherford 
home Sunday, afternoon. - 

Mr.' and Mrs, James- Avants 
and children of Santa Anna vis
ited his parents Sunday. .

are members of the Santa Anna i Hurricane Carla is the talk of 
team. Mozelle won the game with ! evel'y°ne;4 Most everyone in our 
Paint Rock. Charles Eppler is a | ecmamiinriy . ha v e  .children, 
member of the Mozelle team

Friday, where Mr. Gardainer en 
tered the McCluskey Hospital.
Reports from Temple: are -that 
Mr; Gardainer is feeling fair.
Mrs. Gardainer is with him and Larson of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
is living, at. 1413 South 3rd, Tem- Mrs, Robert Baker, Bobby and 
pie, Texas. I am sure the Card- Joey of Big Springy Mrs. Grace

McCaleb of Hamilton and Mrs 
Annie Baker of Brownwood. Mrs. 
Larson arid Mrs. McCaleb are 
cousins of mine. I had not seen

Mrs. Larson in 31 years or Mrs. 
McCaleb in 20 years. Isn't it 
strange how people drift apart 
and time files so fast?

Two of our young people are , 
off to attend college. Miss Gavin 
Mclvcr went to McMurry at Abi
lene and Jerry Haynes went to 
the Junior -■-.College-' at Ranger.' 
We -wish them both the best , in 
the future.

So far we have only ' had a , 
trace of rain here, with high ■ ' 
wind, gusts from the coastal 
storm Carla, but we do need rain 
so we are hoping for an inch or 
two at least.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs, W. E. Vanderford were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Mayo and Cynthia., 
of Coleman, ,R. F. (Chick) Wat
son and sons, Joe and Clarence 
and M. A. Cooper, all of Irving. 
Other recent guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Eaton of Fort 
Worth and Josh Vanderford of 
San Angelo. - ■’

Lowell Pembroke, a student at , 
McMurry College in Abilene, left 
Monday, to enroll for the fall 
semester. Jane and Clint Horne 
and Eugene White are also stu
dents there and enrolled Mon
day.

Shields News
By MRS. E. S. JONES

Jon Lye of Singapore, Malay 
was guest speaker at the Church 
of Christ Sunday.

My. and Mrs. Edgar .Shelton 
were in Stephenville Sunday vis
iting the Ward and Raeford 
Evans families.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Stewardson 
and Janice of San Saba visited 
with Mrs. Lillian Lewellen and 
Mrs. Bessie Stewardson and oth
er relatives Sunday.

Mrs. Emma D. McCain attend
ed a “42” party, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Woodrings at 
Coleman Saturday evening.

The Bert Fowler family spent 
Saturday at Vic with Mr, and 
Mrs. G. C. McDonald.

Santa Anna won the football 
game with Goldthwaite" Friday 
night, Larry Fowler, John Dill
ingham, and Tommy Stewardson

Visitors : Thursday with Mrs. 
E. S. Jones were Miss Mabel Will
iams of Coleman, Miss Essye 
Ashford of San Angelo, and her 
sister, Jewel of El Paso and Mrs. 
Aubrey Scarborough.

Guests in the Noble Carpenter 
home on Sunday were Mr, and 
Mrs. Lonnie Bledsoe and grand
son, Johnny Haynes of Santa 
Anna, Mr. and Mrs. Pete. Seider. 
.and son, Bobbie, of Evant and 
Mrs. E. S. Jones.

Entering college this "week are 
Sandra Fowler, Ann Stewardson 
and Betty Eppler at ACC, Abi
lene; Chrystene Carpenter at 
McMurry; Jackie Dillingham at 
San Marcos;' Donald Williams 
and Tommy Watson at Tarleton 
in Stephenville and Glendon Ep
pler, a drafting, school in Fort 
Worth.

Sunday „Mr, and Mrs. R. A. 
Milligan and Mary were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Scarborough, After noon visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ste
phenson of Santa Anna.

The Quilting Club met Tues
day afternoon; Eight 'members 
and one visitor, Mrs. R. L. Todd 
of Santa Anna, were present,

-  Don’t-wait for ‘'George” to-do 
it. If you have had visitors or 
entertained at a social; phone 45 
and let us know about it,

Male mosquitoes live on 
I flowers, while females live on 
j animals.

friends or relatives in the disas
ter area. Mrs. Walter Yancy’s 
sisters and their families, her fa
ther, Mr, Arthur Switzer, are 
here from Texas City, Some of 
my relatives are here from Texas 
City. Others have folks at Hous
ton, Corpus Christi, Bay, City 
and other places along the coast. | 
We all. trust every thing turns i 
out better than predicted. . I

BY

D e a r b o r n ' s  C l i p - O n  .series,  of.  
u n v e n i e d  w a i f  h e a t e r s  ar e  sm al l  , -
in s ize  . . - l a r g e .  In h e a t i n g
o b i l r i y .  A  Cl ip-On h e a t e r  is the  
a n s w e r , ' w h e n  f l o o r ,  s p a c e  is 
l i m i t e d  . . . h e n g s ' e n  the  wal l .
Quick  •■■and e a s y  in s t a l l a t i o n .  ,

Cl ip-On h e a t e r s  o f f e r  m a n y - o u t - ;  
s t a n d i n g  D e a r b o r n  f e a t u r e s ;
® Cool  S a fe t y  C a b i n e t
•  F o r w a r d  H eat  F low
.• H i -Crow n ,  D r i l l ed-Por t  Bu r n er  
® Sta in less  S tee l  R a d i a n t
•  E n c l os ed  Co n tro l s
•  Blue  F l a m e  M a n u a l  Pi l o t
•  E c o n o m i c a l  O p e r a t i o n

S e l e c t  t h e . p o w e r f u l  C l i p - O n  - 
h e a t e r  w h e n ,  f l o o r  s p a c e  is 
i m p o r t a n t .  A v a i l a b l e  in 1 0 , - 1 8 ;  
a n d  2 5  t h o u s a n d  B i l l s ,  •

Remember Dearborn 'Heat
e r s  H a v e  (  o n i  ( ' a b i n e i s  a n d  
Y o u  D o n ' t  H o v e  T o  L s e  A  
M a t c h  T o  h i g h s .

Gray Mercantile Co.
.109 West Pecan —■ Phone 2501 — Coleman

FOR-

Q u a l i t y  N e a t s
Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL
—, WE SPECIALIZE IN —

Processing, Cutting and Wrapping 
Bar-B-Qued Chicken -  Each. . .  79c
~ Try Our Choice Meats — And Service

G U Y  &  F L I P
GUY CULLINS 

: 2 'Yt xi Oi'.-;-
l’11-!' f"J.>». 'Y,vp;-Lc\ ;: 
—- P trv’ ■;

4 '*  *  * «  - i* 1-  • r j v  -

Santa Anna
And Vicinity 

5-Piece

Dinette Suite
REGULAR $69.95 VALUE

Only $39.95
(No trade in)

McHORSE FURNITURE
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THREATENS’ TO'MOVE .
It’s an old story?- but one well 

worth repeating. It carries a 
. moral and Is a'deadly parallel as 
to what the YWelf are-Staters" 
are doing to an awful,lot of the 
American people.
■■■The'story:- An Indigent citizen 
found an old dilapidated, desert- 
ed shack. He moved his family 
into it — no permission from the

- owner in fact the: squatter 
didn’t even know who owned the

. property. .
No human disturbed him—but 

the elements did. Came the first 
rain and water poured into the 
hovel due to a leaky roof, This 
happened several times an of.' so 
the non-paying tenant took 
steps.

Did he try to repair the roof? 
No! Having heard that Washing
ton was talcing care of people, he 
wrote a letter to the Great White 
Father. It read: “The roof of my 
house leaks. If you don’t send 
someone soon to repair it, . I ’m 
going to move.”

-This story would really be hu
morous, except that it is so trag
ically true. The “Do-Gooders’: 
along the banks of the:Potomac

- have brain-washed the American 
people- with their - philosophy 
that, government lias an. obliga
tion to do for people what peo
ple can and should do for them
selves.
- So,- who can blame this-poor,- 
ignorant and' lazy squatter for

-calling on his government to re
pair that roof? Much smarter 
men than lie have their, hands 
outstretched to Washington. 
Shame on both Diem and Wash
ington!

If only one survivor-is receiv
ing social security checks in an 
amount under S40 per month, 
the check due early in Septem-i 
ber will be for $40.

■ In 1944, the number of fatal 
accidents to farm residents 
-reached 17.200. Currently, the 
trend in downward, 11,700 iri 19- 
59, the last year for which fig
ures are .available.

Cole-Anna
■" -Drive-In Theatre -.

■' THURSDAY - FRIDAY ..
. AND SATURDAY9,

SEPTEMBER 11-15-10 
JAMES STEWART in

“Two Rode Together”
----- PLUS------

M11KO TAKA in

“Operation 
Bottleneck” ‘

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 17-18-19 
STEVE McQUKKN in

“The Honeymoon" 
Machine”

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
Septem ber  20-21 
DANNY KAYE in

“On The Double”

■  ' O I K
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER 14-15-1$ 
ANDRE MERELL in

“The Shadow 
Of The Cat”

m ------PIUS— -
GLENN FORD in

■ “Cimarron” -

SUNDAY - MONDAY
1# - - AND TUESDAY
S R  ^ SEPTEMBER 17-18-19
||| JOEL McOREA in

p S i i i i g i i ,«WieMta”
- * - *  *£$&&***.....
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onjbods for the Fail S cA eM e
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K I M B E L L '3  2 5 - l b .  S a c k

FLOUR 1.49
PORK 'AND

BEANS
300 SIZE

Tomatoes
DIAMOND VIENNA

S a u s a g e . .
DIAMOND PINEAPPLE

J U I C E
DIAMOND

S p a g h e t t i
IMPERIAL PURE CAME

SOUR

PICKLES • 9 QDILL

PICKLES % , 4 v
LOOK! HI NOTE

T U N A  ' 3 cans .49
S ^ S P i s - J S

IMPERIAL PURE CANESUGAR 10-lb. Sack .
FROZEN COCONUT, APPLE., PEACHFROZEN MEXICAN — Reg, 79c Seller

DINNERS only . 4 9  P IE S  Big Family Size . 3 9
SWIFT’S JEWEL

'H b .n i .
! Fine For Cook-

lu g 'C ro q u e ttes c a n
PINTO BEANS 10 Pounds
LOOK! SLAB

BACON lb. .49
FRESH CALF

LIVER lb. .29
COUNTRY CURED — One-Half or Whole

H A M S  lb. .55
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA

S A U S A G E lb. .39
KRAFT’S VELVEETA

CHEESE
HOT

2-lb. in  .89
wimm

S A U S A G E
PURE PORK '

3-lbs. .99

MEXICAN STYLE
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